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The National Stock f,xchange oflndia Limited
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Bandra-Kurla Complex
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Dear Sirs,

February 06, 2023

The Listing Department
BSE Limited
P.J- Tower, Dalal Street
MUMBAI - 4OO OOI

Scrip Code:512559

Sub: Outcome ofBoard Meetinq

Pursuant to regulation 30 of Secudties and Excharye Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirement) Regulations,2015 (SEBI Listirg Regulations), this is to inform that
the Board of Directors of the Cornpany at its rescheduled Meeting held today, i.e. on 06th
February 2023, \'hich commenced at 03:00 P.M. and concluded at Og;3O p.M. has. irrer-
a1ia, taken the following decision: -

l. The Board approved the Un-audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of
the Compaly for the quarter and nine month period ended on 31st December, 2022.
Copy of the said results along with Limited Review Report thereon by the Statutory
Auditors of the Company is submitted herewith in compliance of Regulation 33 of
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
Annexure-A

2. The Board has reviewed the proposal of 'M/s. Vikas Lifecare Limited, for strategic
investment, in the Company to the tune ofRs. 250 Crores and accorded its approval to
enter iDto a Memorandum of Understanding with M/s. Vikas Lifecare Limited. an
Indian Listed Public Company, with an objective to settle company's bank-debts and
future business groMh. subject to receipt ofbanl<ers NOC, other applicable regulatory
/ statutory approvals, in accordance with applicable laws, including the SEBI
Regulations, and decided to appoint various intermediaries including Merchant
Bankers, Legal Advisors, Industry Experts etc. to steer the entire process and conplete
the transaction in timebound manner, advise the structure. stages and form of the
investment, other matters connected therewith incidental thereto.

A definitive Agreement to formalise the transaction shall be entered into after
completion of due diligence process and as per the structure suggested by the
intermediaries appointed for the transaction, with the consent ofthe Board ofDirecrors
ofboth the entities, subject to all regulatory approvals.

Details pursuant to Regulation 30 and other relevatt provisions of the SEBI Lrsong
Resulations is enclosed as Annexure-B.

Please acknor,ledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Registered/Corporate O6ce Pinnacle Business Torver, 10th Flooi Shooting Range Road, Suraftuad, Faddabd fhryana-f21001
Corporate Identity No 152110HR1989P1,C070351, Phonet +91-129-42+2222,Fe +91-129-424-2233

t.lllatl iDfo@kohinoorfoods.iq Website wwwkohinoofoods.in



Yours faithfirtly,

For Kohinoor Foodg

:00010667

EncL: As above
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
NSI&

l) The Ud,Aud ted Standa one FinanciatResutc have been revewed by Audit codmittee and approved by rhe Board ot D rectoB n rhe.meer oe hetd on 30th lan 2023.

2) The standalon€ finaicral rerults hale been prepareo In a.cordance with lh€ ndiai accounrrnB srandard! {rnd A5 ) notified unde, rh€compan es (hdianAccouniinSsrandardt Rures,2olsasamended rrom t ne ro rime, speor ed; section rl3 0r compan e5 Act,2orll) rhe companv s primariv en8ased in lhe busnessot hanuilclur nB, l.ad ng & marketiig ofiood producrs wn cn s a,ng e se8menr, asper lndian AccountingStan&rd ( NO ASI loa
4) Ih! Un AuditedSranda on€ FinanctatReru rsaregven asp€rrhe requ rement ofRegulalion 13 ot ie,EB (toDn), Regutatons 201, i^dsubmitted to 5ro.k Exchan8es.

5) a The companv ha5 rece ved tr'parry hte.im o.derdared 25 06 2o2otom Debt Re.overvTrbuna r,oerh drnemarteror cc Bankvs.Kohinoor Food5 Lniled resrrain nB the company trom $aEfentnS/ atienarins or oth€rw !e deatin8 w th, or d6pos nB of or en(umb€r nBor (eatiig anvthid partv interen wth resped olth€ hyporhecared a$ets/imdov.bc proped; otconpa"y unriiu.rhuorde^ rhecompanv6contesnncthehatrerandharriredr5reprvbeforeDRT.r,Dehrthenexrdareofbearmssl5rhMJ(riro23

b PNBV. Kohiioof Foods timit.d hasfited petiton before DRT , New Oe hiunder se.rioi 1914)ofrheAcr The lohpa.y 5.onterrnB thematter' lhe next date ol hearing is 15th February 2023 lhe company has fited appaat before DRAT o€ hi aaa,n5t DRT3 po order nexrdateoth€aring 01.02 2023.
6) rhecreditorsofthecompaivhavefil€dpetionunders€d'oiTotnrovencyandB!nkuptcycode,2016,betoretheEon,becoudo,

NCLT, chandi3arh Bench, which are notyet adoitred TheNextoareofFearngha5been(hedued,orgthreb2o2l Thecompanyhas
fied a appealbelore Hon bk H 3h coun chandiSarh for 3tay The fon bt€ Nigh court hai granted nay u[ 2] ur 2u?r rhe iexr date ofhearin8is23 03 2023.

7) M/s RecalKitchen ha5filedan execulion petiton betore Fardabad Disrrct &se$onruds€thecompany i5.ontenrnerje matrer rhe
nel|dateofhea nSis23022023 Th€comp.nyha5a30approa.hedfloibeui8hcounshimtafornayonaDovemarer rheHonble
H ShCouarhasadfftted ourapptcation The next&teofhearin8 s yet to be updated by the reg nrar8) The.ompany has not provlded intereston bank loan5 tothe ertent or R5.2957 acslor rhe euaner aid R, 42blb a(s nom the dare on
which the bank loans werp ctassited as non,perfo.h ng a$ets. tunher, lowards .orporare Buaranlee, rhe .ompany na5 nor provrded
rnte.estrotheextentofRs.l2TtacsforthequanerandRs 691 acs, from rhe dare of prov !ion ntheSook5otA..oui$.

9l Ason datethe companyhas pald INR 50.09 cfores to banks rowards ors and inre,en on derayed paymenl or ols, rh 3 ols sefitement
mav have an impact on the cument and iutu@ nel proltlo$ and nerworth ot the company The amounr 01 ss 40 09 crores har beenneltedoffinthetotaloutstaidinsolloan repayableon Demand irom Bant$and Rs loc.ore5toward5rnteren has be€n recopn s€d a\:n

l0) Ihe Ba ances ofsome Debtort and crediroB a.e subre.! ro connrmarron

I l) A5 per th€ a$essment of Man.g€ment th€.ofipany coinnues to be 8oing con.ern rh6 a*e$nenl s based on th. san(on o, oie
Tim€Settlement by ead Bank and the inrerest shown oy prospec!ve nveno6/,mm nent buyer orasser n lhe company

l2) The lead sank (PNB)has sanctoned o.e time seltement OTS pfoposatotlhe.onpany rhe.ompany has.equened fof ai exte.son
towards satklaction of or5 t ll3lst March 2023 to compete ors paynenr p,ocess, shrch rhe consodum teno€tr a/e conedein8 rhe
company is hopelulto meet th€ oT5 within stipulated rihe Meanwhre the.onpany has paid Rs 10 crores as ntere5r od ol5 deray.
Aso in additio^ io above Rs 433 crores ha5 aho b€e. provded n the financiat5 towads the nteresr on oT5 otatamount booked ar
expens€ Rs 14 33 c.ore5 n the curieniquart€r relates ro the perod from 010,12022 ro 31 12 2022 Thecon,Fny 5,n aova..ed naSe
oi dis.ussion wth rhe prospective inve(or. Th€ dealwth rh€ prospectve tnvenor b ketyrobefinairedveryroonandhoperurythe
companymayme€ts its oTs ob garion, before the end of the Fy 2022 2o2l

lJ) Ihe outbfeak of Covid l9 has 5everaty impaded busness goba y nctudin8 Inda rhe company had 5ode shorr t€rm dpad on
operationandre.overabittyofamountduetromDehoEduetoCovtdlgandtheockdownnpo5edbyrhe€overnmeir

l'lJ The.onpanv had made disinvesrment ol k pnrne tharehordnB in its who v ow^ed subsdiary in u.K, 
^do 

turop.an Food5
Limited(t.E.F.L.),durinspreviousfinancayear,toM/5HerbaFoodsS.L.U,span,acompanyorEbroFood6roup{Ebrocroup) rhesame
ha5beenadjunedasannthesaidaccount.Ebrohasrak€daninvoiceot6BP3ooootowardcerrai^pendinceipen5es.cur.edbyrhem
The5ame has b€€n adlusted aeaiist rhe 5a d accouh!,n earrcrquane..

I5) Thefiguresofrhecuftentquarterarethebalancin8 nguresDetweenunaudredusure5inrejpeclorrhe3rdeu!rterend€d31srD€cZl)t2
and the pubtished nguresforthe hatfyear ended 3Oth Sep 2022 oithe.utunt financtatv.ar.

l6) Th€rguresolpreviousy€arhaveb€€nre€roup€d/rearnnBedwherpverconsid€red necessarv17) A5 per rhe asse$menr of the management the .ecoverabre amount or the a$ec is hrCher rhan rrj cdrying varu
lmpairment otarsers needs lo be recofded in the ltnanc a 5ralehenl

18) Durinsrhecurentquanercompanvha5writt€n-ofithebala^ceofR54243tacsolAt Dhara ](ohnoor food5 w,th rhe approva ot
nana8emeftandth€ same i5nol a retated panyasconfnmed by the Manag€ment

19) rhe Bank5 have cra$iried the companv\ accounrs a5 Non.periorhrns a$et and s€tued re.arNonce under 5ecron 1r{z) or rhe
SecurilizationandRecons.uclionofFinanciatAssersandEnfo(ementotsecurty nterenAcr,2oo2 Thecompanyh:5SNenrepryorsad
noti.es within the stipu ated lim€.

FofKohnoorFoodsLtr ed
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NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

10, Communjty Cenre No_2.
aJhokvihar Phase ,

Dethi_ 110 052
Phonei +91-11-4517200G.99

Webslte: w1lw.nclaj.com
Email: info@ncraj,(om

To the Eoard of Director of
Kohinoor Foods timited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement ofStandalone Unaudited Financial Results
{'the Statement') of Kohinoor Foods Limit€d ('the Cornp.ny,) for the qorrter ended 31'r
December 2022, being subrn:tted by the Company pursuant to the requ,rements of
R€gulatioo 33 of the SEBI (Listing Oblitations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulat.rons,
2015 {as arnended).The Statement is the responsibility of the Company's Management and
has be€n approved by the Company,s Board o{ Directors. Our responsibllhv t5 ro rssue a
report on these financial statements based on olrr review.

2. We conducted olr review of th€ Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engage.nents (SRE) 2410, "Review of interim Financtal tnformation perfotmed bv the
independent Auditor of the Entity", issued by the lnstjtute of Chartered Accountants of
India. This Standard .equires that we plan and perform the revlew to obtain moderate
assurance as to whether the financ:al statements are free of materlal misstatemeat. A
review is limited primarily to erqu;ries of Company personnel and analyticar proceoures
applied to financial data and thus p.ovide less assurance t:lan an a{ldit. We hav€ not
performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an a!dii ooihion.

3. Sasis ot Qualified Corclusion

Ia reference to Note No. 11 in the statement disclos€s the management s

assessment of the comp3ny's ability to continue as goin8 concern. The
mana8ement/s assessment of going concern is based on the OTS bV the lead bank
PNB and the interest shown by prospective investoar In the €ompany. However, in



vi€w of default in re-payment of borrowings. negative cash flows and negative net
worth ard due to financial constraints, material lrcertaintv exists about the
companys ability to cgntinue aS goint concern and the decision of the management
of the cohpany to prepare the accounts of the company ot going concern balis.
Ther€ may .rise a need to adjusa the realizable value 9f assets and liabilities in the
event offailure Of as5!mption as to goin8 €oncern.

(ii) As stated in Nole No. 12, The Lead Bank (pNB) has,anctioned on€ time settlement
OTS proposal ofthe company. The company has feqlested for an exte.sion towards
satisfaction of OTS till 31st Mar 2023, by the consortium lenders. The companv ts
hopefuf to meet the OTS within due cou6e. Meanwhile the company hds paid Rs
t0 crores as interclt an OTS delay. Also in oddition to ahove Rs 4,33 crores hds slso
been prcvided io the frn nciols towords the inter.st on OTS . fotd! omount booked
at expense Rs. 74.33 Crorcs in the.uffent quoiter rclotes to the period Jrcm Ol4it-
2022 to 3t-12-2022, The .ompany js in advanced stage of discussion with the
prospedive investor. The dealwith the prospective investor is likely to be finalized
very soon and hopefullv the company may meets its oTs obliSation, before the end
of the FY 2022-2023.

{iii) As stated in Note No. 8 ol Standalone Unaudited Financial Results, Loss of the
company is understated by Rs.2766 lakhs (approx.), Rs.2874 lakhs {approx.) &
Rs.2957 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisionjng ot interest on bank loans for the
period t om 0l/04/2022 to 30/06/2022, orlo7 /2022 to 30/09/2022, OL/IO/2022 to
31,/12/2A22 respectively and Rs.42576 takhs {approx,} from the date on which the
account of the company was classified as NpA to the period cov€red under review,
due to non-provisionln8 of Interest on bank loans after the accounts of the lt]nlpany
were classified as NPA. F!rther, towards corporate guaaantee, the company has not
provided inlerest to the extent of Rs. 127 lacs for the current quarter and Rs. 691
lakhs for the period as on date, irom the date of provision in the Book oiAc.ounts,
fufihermore no provision has been made lowards penal interest, any othef penalty
etc. as may be charged by lenders. In the absence of complete statement of account
trom the bank, the above amount has been arrived as pe. calculation made bv the
company. With the limited information the atgregate amount un,provided it books
of account ofthe company is not ascertainable with accuracv.



4. QualifiedConclusion

Based on our review conducted as above, ex.ept in,Basis of esalified Conc,usion"
paragraph mentioned in pa.a 3, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe
that the accompanying statemeot uraldited financial results prepared in accordance with
applicable accotnting standard and other recognized accounting practices and policies has
not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in term of regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listlng obli8ation and disclosu.e rcquirements) ReSulations, 2015, inclldint the manner in
which lt is to be disclosed. orthat it contain anv material misstatement.

5. EMPNASIS OF MATTER

It.

The company has not made Provision for the demand .aised by va.ious authorities

{Such as Income Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before various appellate
forums. We are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-provision in rne
standalofe financialstatement for the Nine months ended 3lst D€ce mber 2022.

We draw attention to Note No. 6 oI the rtatement of the company, that the Creditors
ofthe Company have filed petition under Section 7 of Insolvency and gankuptcy Code,

2016, before the Hon'ble co!.t of NCLT, Chandigarh Benctt, which are not yet admitted.
The Next Date of Hearing h.s been scheduled tor 09-02-2023, The company has filed
an appeal before Hon'ble High Court Chandiga.h for 5tay. The Hon,ble High Courr had

Branted stay till 30-01-2023. The nod date ofhearing is 23-03-2023.

with reae.ence to Note No.9, as on date the company has paid tNR 50.09 cro.es to
banks towards OTS and Interest on delayed payment of OTS, this OTS settlement may
have an impact on the current and future net profit/loss and net worth of the
company. The amount of Rs-40.09 *ores has been netted.off in the total outstanding
of loan r€payable on oemand iaom Eanks and Rs. 10 crores towards interest have been
recognized as aa expense,

Note no. 5{a) - The company has received Ex-party Interim Order dated 25-06-2A20
from Debt Recovery Tribunaltlt, Delhi in the matter of lClCl Bank Vs. Kohinoor Fooos
[imited restrainint the cohpany from transaerring/ alienating or otherwise dealing
with, or disposing off or encumberint o, creatint any third pany Interest wlth respect



ofthe hypothecated assets/immovable p.operties cf Company untilfurther orders. ,he
company is contesting the matter and has fited its reply before DRT-I, De,hi the next
date of hearing is 15th March 2023.

Note no.5(b) - PNB V. Kohlnoor Foods Limit.d has fited petition befo.e DRT_I[, ew
Delhi under lection 19{4) of the Act. The Company is contesiing the matter. The nexr
date of hea.ing is 13 Feb.uary 2023. The company has filed appeal before DRAT ,Delhi
against DRT3 PO o.der, next date of hearing is !7-A2_2023.

v. In reference to Note No. 10, balances of sgme debtors and creditors are subject to
thelr confirmat:ons.

vi. In aeference to Note No. 13 of the statement which explains the managemears
assessment of impairment of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic siiuations. As per the
assessment of the management, the recoverable ,mount of assets is higher than it
carryingvalue and hence no impairmenl ofasaets needsto be recorded jn the financla,
statements, bui there is short term impact on operations and rccoverability of amount
du€ from debtors due to COVID-19 and lockdown but it does not have any,mpafi on
company 9 toing concern ability.

vii. With refeaence to Note No. 1g During the current quarte. company has written-off the
balance of Rs 42.48 lacs of Al Dhara Kohinoor Foods with the approval of manatemenr
and the same is lgt a related party as confirmed by the Management.

viii. ln reJerence to Note no. 14, The company had made dasinvestment ol jts €ntire
sha.eholding in its whol:y owned subsidiary :n U.K, ,'lndo llropean Foods
Limited(t.E.F.L.)', during p.ev:o!s financjal year, to M/s Herba Food, S.!.U.,spajn, a
company of Ebro Food G.oup { lbro group). The same has been adjusted agarnst ite
said account. Ebro has raised an invoice of GBp 3OOOO toward certain pendi g
expenses incur.ed by them_ The same has been adjusted atainst the said account in
earlier quaater,
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l) Th€ UFAsdited Consldated Finamt.t Resutts har
meeting h€t(, o. 3oth lan 2023. 

€ been revltued bv Audlt cohmlttee and approved by the soard of Oireclo6 in rhetr

2) Th' co@lidated ftnaftlal r€slltt have be.n prep.re In lc@dane with the Indran accountin4 srandards (lnd asr notiried unde. rh€conp.nre5 (tndt.n A@!.rine Standa.ds) Rqt$, 2ors a, amend€d t@n time to time, spe.iried h;,o" rii o, .orp."", no, ZOr:.3) The cmpanY ls prloa,llv ensased in th. b6h.s ot nanqtacturt.& r.dins & martethS of lood producrs whrch E a shgt. sesment, a!per hdian &coodng St nda.d {rNO ASI 10&

") ]n:,:iy:,Y ?1",3.ted Financrat Resutts aE sr.n a5 pe.the requkement orResutation 33ofrhessBi (LoDR,, nesuranons 2o1s andsubonrer, to Stock Erchame,
5) a Th' 

'ompa.v 
has rec€lv€d Ex-lartv hterim ord€r dated 25{G 2o2o trom oeh R@ery rribuar-fi, Derhi in th€ maner or rcrcr B.nk vs.Kohin@r Foodi Lhrd Esr€jnine the @npanv frcn rBtufering,/ alena{ng or othetuis de.ting with, or dBpdins ofi or en.unbeinSor d€ting.nv tnkd p.nv inteen wlth respect of rh€ hypothuted assetvrmnov.bte propedE; ot c;mpiny lnrlurthe. oldeB rhe@npany k @ntentnS rh. matter and has fited tts repry before oRTr, Derhtrhe i.r dateot h;anna 6lsth March 2023.

b P 8 V. Nohinos foods Ltmtted har f .d petjrion belore DRT_ |, New oethi qnder secrion 19{4) of the Act The conpany 15 @.r.sins themaner The next date oI hearing rt 15th Februa.v 2023, rhe ompanv hd rired appear berorc ;Mr,o"rhi 
"g.,nr, 

onB 
"o 

ora., n"., ou.uothea.h8 0t{2-2023.

6) Th! o€rlltots of the conpany hav! nled petitaon under secio. 7 of Insotwncy and Bankruptcv code, 2016, bero€ the Hon,bl. coun of
I'lCtT, Ch.ndi$rh Bend, whlch .n' not yet admrted. The 

'e$ 
Date ot H.rinS has been s;hiuted ior gri FeD ,o2l rne @mpa.y ha!

nred a app?.r beiore Hon'bre High counchandiSarh tor nav. The Ho.,bre HEh colrt ha,86.red 5tar tiri23-0r.2023 rhe nelt date ot
hearhg is 2343-2023.

7) M/5 ReB.l Kltchs ha3 tlled an eKunon ,.tltlon b.fore Faridabad orrvrct & sessron Judg. rhe @dpany i5 cont€$rng tne n.ne.. rhe
@xt d.r. ot he.nn8 B 23{2_208 Tne @mpanv h.s ars appoached Ho.'br. Hr8h coutshimra fo;,tu; on auo"e nutre,. rr' non ue
Hlgh Coun har adnined ou. apptiedon, fie En d.te ot hearing i, yet to be upd;ted by the resin.ar.

8) Th€ cofrPa'ry h.s not prwided inte.€n on bank l@ns to the extent of R3, 2957 tacs for rhe Quartei and Rs, 42576 ta6 r.oh the date on
*nlch the b.nt loans @re da$n€d as non-p.rfoming asts. Funher, towads -rporate awrant€., rhe company hrs not p.ovided
hteresr ro the extent of Rr' 127 ra6 for the qu.ner and nr, 691 r.cr, from the da& of provision rn the Books oi Accounc .

9) As @ date the @mpanv has pald rNR 50 09 cores to banls tdards or5 a.d ht..esr on derayed plvment ot ors, rhis ors setrtehent
nav naw .. impacr on the cu4ent and tutlE net pro,it/ro$ aId ..rwonh ot the company rhe amount ot tu.40.09 oo.es has ben
natted off l. the total outstandlng of loan rep.y.ble on Dehand trom 6a.ki and ns, 10 cro.es rowards lnFresr has oeen EcoSnrs ae ai

l0) lh! Bal.n@s of sme Debto6 and cj.dtto6.ro subiect to @nflrmaflon.
I l) as per th..sessnent of ManaSem.ni the @mpany @nrinues to be gohg @ncern. flrB as*shenr i5 based on in€ sa.dro. or one Tihe

S€nlenent bV lead 8a nk a nd rh€ irteBt shown by prospeciv. in venos/rmminent b uye6 or a $ers in ! h e com pa ny.
12) The L.ad srnk (PNB)has snctro.ed one rh. serdenent ors propo$rofthe @dpany. rhe company has /equeseo br an €,ienlon

tow.rdt satidaction of ols tlll 31st Mar.h 2023 to @mplete ors pavmeni p.ocesr which rhe conroniu. r"no"* 
"," -n.ia"nns rhe

ohpanY b hopefulto meet tle oTs wlthin rtipulated time,, Maanwhttethe@mpanv has paid R5 lo 6ores as inBresr on ors deray AGo
In edditlon to ab@e Rs433 cores has alt ben pr@ided h theiinanciaritowadsthe inrerest on ors . roratahoud o@ie as erpen*
Rr. 1t,3 C@res in the o.ient qu.rter ret.tes to the penod trom Ot{42022 to 31-12-2022. The @npany B r advaner, staAe o,
dltusion wrth the prospe.thr inwstor, TrE deat wirh the pospectiw t.wstor is tikely to be ,ina|red very rcon and hoperuly the
@mprny mav neets it' oT5 obtg.don, befoe the end oI the Fy 2022_2023.

l3) Theoutbreak orcdid 19 has serallvlmpacted busine5tSlobally includrng India. The cofrpany had rcme shon re.m impact onoperation
and reco€rabirityolamo!.tduefbm D.brore due to Covld 19 and th€ loc*dtun imposed by theBove.nmen!.

14) fta @mpanv had made ditnvestm.nt of rb .nti.e 5ha.ehotdt.g h its who y own€d 5ub5idiary in u,K, ..,ndo Eu.ope.n Foods
Lihltedll,E.r,L.)' du.hg prevtoui ,tn.n ctar ye.r, ro M/s r{erba F@ds S,LU.,Sp.l.,. ompanv or Ebro F@d G.oup (Ebrogroup). The ene
h.s been.dlusd asainst the eld a@unr. Ebb hr! 6t5ed an Invol@ of cap 30@o toward e^ain pendtnS expen*s hcurred by rhen
Th. s.ne has b.d adjuned asainrt th6 satd aeounr in eanier quarter,

l5) ftefisusofthetur.entq@n.ra.ethe batanchS ftguEsb.rmen unaldited igures in respectof the 3rd Quaner ended 31n oec2022l6) In6 fuures ol preioue year haw been r€lrorped / re.iiaised wher€wr considered n.c€$ary.
l7) Asperthea!!.ssfientolthe managementthe.ecowbbte amounr ofthe asFrs ishiSherihan it5@'vingvatue a.d hene no tmpanmenr

of ar$ts needs to b. €corded in the in.nctat staiemenl
I 8 ) 0!nn8 tn. cur€nt qu.ner @mpa ny ha s e.ttten-off the barance ot Rs 42.48 ta6 of At D ha ra koh inoor Food, with me a o orovat or

manaEenent.nd the sa@ B not I retat d panyasenfimed by th€ Managemenr,
The oankt haE ck$ifi.d rhe @mp!ny! .ccounts as Non-perfo.ming assst and setoed eca Nolce lnder
securltltatlon and R@nsrruction oI Ftnanct.t Asets and Ento@ment of Secunty Intecst Acr, 2(xJ2. The compa.y
notier wlthh the nbuhted rime.

l9)

Oare:06h Fabdary. 2023

For ljqh noor Foods Lrmned
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Independent Audito/s i€view Rooon for Consolidated Urtaudited ainancial Results of Kohinoor
Foodr Limited Pursuant to the Re.llation 33 of the S€Bl {tlstl.e Obllgations lnd Disclosure
Redulf eft €nts) Resulations. 2015

To goard of Oireqtqr gf
Kohinoor food5 Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying statement of Consolidated L,naudited Financial

Results {"rhe statement"} of Kohinoor Foods Limited ("Th€ Holding Company") and its
subsidiaries (the holding company and its subsidiaries together referred to as ,,the

group"), for the quarter ended 31'( Decembef 2022 being submitted by the Holding
Company pursuant to the requirements of Regirlation 33 of the SEBI {listing Obli8ations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulationt 2015 (as amended). Attention is drawn to the
fact that the .onsolidated figures Jor the corresponding quaaer ended 31n De.ember
2021 as.eported in these financial results have been approved by the Holding Company,s
Eoard of 0irectors, but have not been s!bjected to review.

2. This Slatement, which is the responsibility of the Holding Company's Management and
approved by the Holding Company's Board of Directors, has been prcpared in acco.da..e
with the r€cognition and measurement princ,ples laid down in Indian Accounting Standard
34 "lnterim tinancial Repo.tlng" ("tnd A5 34"), presc.ibed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013, and other acco!nting principles generally accepted in India. Our
responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement based ori our review.

3. We conducted our review ofthe Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagements {SRE) 2410 "Reliew of Interim Fina.cial lnformation performed by the
Independent Audator of the Eniity'', issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of
India. A review of interim financial information aonsists of making inquiries, primarily of
persons responsible tor financial and a.counting matters, and applying analytical and



othe. review procedu.es. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in
accordance wi:h Standards on Auditine and aonsequently does not enable us to obtain
assurance that we would become aware of all sjgnificant matters that might be idertified
in an audit. Acaordingly, we do not express an audjt opinion_

We also performed procedures in accofdance with the circular issued by the SaBj under
ReSuration 33 (8) of ihe 5E8r (ristinS obrigations and Discrosure Requi.ements)
ReSulations, 201.5, as amended, to the extent applicable.

4. The Statement inclldes the results ofthe tollowing entities:
Name ofsubsidiaries
(i) Kohinoor Food USA lnc.
(ii) Sachdeva Brothers private Limited

5. Easis of qualified Con.lusion

Country

{usA)

{lndia)

(i) In reference lo Note No. 11 in the statement disclos€s the management,s
assessment of the company,s ability to continue as toing concern. The
managem€nt'5 assessment otgoing conce.n i5 based on the OTS by the lead bank
PNB and the interest shown by prospective investo15 in the company. However, ir.
view of default in re-payment of borrowings, negativg crsh flow5 and negative net
worth and due to Jinancial constraints, material uncenainty exiSts about the
cornpany's ability to continue as goint concern and the decision of the
management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on going
concern basis. There may ar;se a need to adju:t the realizable value of assets and
liabilities in the event of failure of assumption as to toing concean.

As stated in Note No. 12, The Lead Bank (pNB) has sanctioned one time settlement
OTS p.oposal of the company. The company has requested for an extension
towards satisfaction of OTS till 31st Mar 2023, by the conso.tium lenders. Th€
company is hopefuf to meet the OTS within d ue course. Mednwhile the compony
has poid Rs lO croret ds lntercst on OTS deldy. Nso in addition lg qbove k 4,33
crorcs hts dlso been ptoiided in the finon.ials towatds the inte.ert on OfS . Toar!
dmaunt booked os expense Rs. 74,33 Crcres in the currcnt quorter rcldtes to the
peiod from 01-04-2022 to 3a-72.202, The company is in advanced stage of
discussion with the prospective investor. Ihe dealwith the prospective investor is
llkely to be tinali?ed very soon and hopefully the company may meets jts OTs
obligation, before the end oJ the Fy 2022-2023.

{ii)



{iii) As stated in Note No. g of Consolidated Unaudited Finrrcial Results, toss of the
company is understated by Rs.2766 lakhs (approx.), Rs.2874 lakhs (approx.) &Rs.2957 lakhs (approx.] due to non_provisionirg of interest on bank toans ior theperiod from 0va4/2022 to 30/06/2022, 07/07/2022 to 30/0912022, OULot2022
to 3VL2/2o22 respectively and Rs.42676 lakhs (approx.) from the date on whichthe account or the company was crassified a5 NpA to the pe.iod covered under
review, die to non-provisjoning of !nterest on bank loans after the 

"aaorn* 
or an"company we.e classified as NpA. Further, towards cg.porate gurrantee, the

company has not provided interest to the sd€nt of Rs, 127 lacs ior the currenrquaner and Rs. 691 lakhs for th€ period as on date, from the date of provision inthe Books of Accounts, furthermore no provjsion has been made towaads penat
Interest, any other penarty etc. a5 may be charged by renders. ro the absence ofcomplete statement of account from the bank, th€ above amount hu, b"* urnu"o
as per carcuration made by the company. with the limited information theaggregate amount un-provided in books of account of the company |s not
a5certainable with accuracy.

6. QualifildConclusio.

Based on our review conducted and procedures pedormed as stated ia paragraph 3 aboveexcept in ..8asls of eualified conclosion,, paragraph mentjoned in lar" 5 Joue, norn,nghas come to our attertion tha! causes us to believe that the accompanying statement,pfepared in accordanc€ with the recognition and measurement principles laiJoown in tneaforesaid Indian AccountinB Standard and other accounting principt"s g"n"ratty aaa"pt"Oin lndia, has not disclosed the informatjon required to be disclosed in terms ot Regulatjon33 of ihe SEBI (listi.lg Obligations and Djscjosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, asamended, includint the manner in whi.h jt is to be dasclosed, o|, ti"t it .on.",n, 
"nymaterial misstatement.

7, EMPHASTS O' MATTER

i. The holding companv has not made provision fg. the demand ra;sed by va.iousauthoritjes (Sr:ch as ,ncome Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters ar" p"naing b"fo-." u"riou,

{



appellai€ forums, We are unable to comment upon possible impact in the
Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results fo. the Nine months ended 31r, De.".oe.
2022.

We draw attention to Note No. 6 ofthe statement of the company, that the Cfedito.s of
the Comp.ny have filed petition unde. Section 7 of Insolvency and Sankruptcy Code,
2015, before the Hon,ble court of NCLT, Chandigarh Bench, whi€h are not yet admitted.
The Next D.te of Hearing has beet scheduled for 09-02-2023. The compafiy has fited an
appeal befo.e Hon'ble High Colrt Chandjgarh fo. stay. The Hon,ble High Court had
granted stay till 30-01-2023. The next date ot hearjng i5 23-03_2023.

With rcference to Note No. 9 as on date the company has paid INR 50.09 c.o.es to banks
towards OTS and Interest on delayed paym€nt of OTS, thjs OTS seltlement may have an
rmpact oa the current and future net profit/loss and net woath of the company. The
amo!nt of Rs.40,09 c.ores has been netted off in the total outstandint olloan repayaote
on Demand from Sanks and Rs. 10 crores towards inaerest have been recognized as an
expense.

Note no. 5{a} - The company has received Ex-party lnterim Order dated 25-06_2020 from
Debt Recovery Tribuna!|t, Oelhi ir the matter of ICIC| Bank Vs. Kohihoor Foods limited
resirainint the company from transferrin&/ alienatint or otherwise dealing with, or
disposinS off or encumbering or creating any third party interest with respect of the
hypothecat€d assetslirnmovable properties of Company until flnh€r orders. The
company is contesting the mstter and has filed its reply before DRI-1, Delhi the next date
of hearing is 15rh March 2023.

Note no. 5{b} - PNB V. Kohjnoor Foods llmited has i:led petition before DRT- |, New
Delhi under section 19{4} of the Act. The Company is €ontesting the matter. The nexr
date of hea.ing is 13rh February 2023. Ttie company has filed appeal before DRAT,Delhj
againsf DRT3 PO order, next date ot hearlng is 1j-02-2023.

In refefeace to Note No. 10, balances of sofie debtors and creditors are subi€ct to their
confirmations.

In referenae It Note No. 13 of the sratement
assessment of impairment of assets due to covlD

which explains the management,s

19 pandemic situations, As per the



vli.

assessment of the marbgement, the recoveGble amount of aa5ets is higher lhan it
carryinB value and hence no impaja!'lent of assets needs to be record€d in lhe flnancial
statements, but there is short term impact on opefations and recoverability of amount
due from debtors doe to COVID-19 and lockdown but it does not have any impacr on
company's going concern ability.

With .efereoce to Note No. 18 During the current quarter company has written_off the
bal.rrce of Rs 42.48 lacs of AI Dhara Kohinoo. Foods with the approval of mana8ement
and the Same is not a .elated party as confirmed by the Management.

In reference to Note no. 14, The company had made disinvestment of its entire
shafeholdi.t in its whotly owned subsidiary in U.K, "lndo €u.opean Foods
Limited{l.E.F.L.)" during previous financlal year, to M/s Herba Foods S.l.U.,Sparn, a
company of Ebao food Group { Ebro group). The same has been adjusted against the
said account. Ebro has raised an invoice ofGgp 3OOOO toward cenain pending expenses
incurred by them. The same has been ad.iusted against the said account in eartier
ouanet.

ix. In refe.ence to Note no. 7, M/5 ReSal Kitchen has filled an erecution petition before
Faridabad District & Session Judge the company i5 contestint the matter. The next date
of hearinS is 23{2-2023. The company has also approached Hon,ble High Court Shimla
for stay on above matter. The Hon'ble High Court has admitted our apfljcation. The next
date of hearing is yet to be updated by the regist.ar.

Our conclusion is agt modified in respect ofthis matter,

Place: D€lhi
Datet 06lOzl202t

For M/s N C Ra, &Associates
Chartered Ac.osntants
Firm RegiNo. (82249f'l

Pattner
M.No.088636
UDINr 23088636BGUsCHS2s2

.cl



ANNEXURE.B

Details as required under R€gulalion 30 and other relevant provision of tha Secudties aod
Exchange Board oflndia (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatiotrs, 2015

Sl. No. P$ticuhrs Remarkr

l. nam{s) ofpadies with whom the agreement is
entered / sought to enter

Vikas Lifecare Limited, an
Indian Listed Public Corapany
having CIN:
L251 I 1DLt995PLC0737l9

2. purpose ofcntering into the agreement

for a strategic investnent in the
Compaqy amouting to the turc
of Rs. 250 Crores with an
objeative to s€tde companyls
bank-debb and future busincss
growth

It is pertine[t to mention that
Kohinoor Foods nanagement
achieved an aEangement with its
bankers for settlemeot of baDk
dues and pursuant to this
arangemeot and Strategic
Investor viz,, lws. Vikas
Lifecare Limited is aiming to
make Kohinoor Food Limited,
Business a dett ftee Companv.

3.
shareholding, if any, in the entity with whom
the agreement is executed NIL

4.

significant tcrms of the agreement (in brief)
special rights like right to appoint directors,
fust right to share subscription in case of
issuance of shares, right to resaict any
change in capital stluctule etc.

Not Applicable as fomral
definitive Ageement is yet to be
devised and executed.

5.

whether, the said parties are related to
promoter/promoter . group/ group companies
in any manngr. If yes, nahne ofrclationshiD

N.A.

o-
whether the transactiotr would fall within
rclaled party transactions? If yes, whether the
same is do[e at "arns lensth

N.A.

Hae"6"(\1



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

'7. in case of issuance of shares to the parties,
details ofissue price, class of sha.es issued

To be disclosed upon approval
by the Board upon execution of
fi nal transactions documents.

8.

any other disclosures related to such
agreements, viz., details of nominee on the
board of direclors of the listed enrirl.
potential conflict of interest arisingout of
such agreements, etc

N.A.

About Vikas Lifecare Limited:
Vikas Lifecare Ltd. (VLL) is an ISO 9001:2015 certified company, engaged in t.ading and
manufacturing of polymer, rubber compounds and additives for plastics, synthetic & natual
rubber. The company is conventionally engaged in the various business segments i.e. Polymer
& Rubber Commodity (bulk consumption) Compounds and Master-Batches (Manufacturing
up- cycled compounds from industrial and post-consumer waste materials like EVA, PVC, PP,
PE etc.), contributing to the Environment Protection initiatives from the Government of India
and fulfilling the mandated EPR obligations for the conglomerates consuming hundreds of
thousands oftons ofplastic products and packaging materials.

VLL is also a Del-Credere agent of ONGC (Oil and Natural Gas Corporation Ltd.) Petro
Additions Limited, a public sector undertaking producing a wide variety ofbase pol),mers and
commodity plastic raw materials.

As a long-term business strategy, the company has most recently div€rsified its business
intercsts beyond raw materials (B2B businesses) and forayed into the B2C segment with a host
ofconsumer products including FMCG, Agro, and Infrastructue Products; paving way for an
aggressive business groMh with intricately planned and selected product portfolios via
acquisitions, joint ventures and tie-ups. VLL intends establishing / acquiring businesses in
these segments thereby expanding its footprint in the country and beyond.

VLL's subsidiary M/s Genesis Gas Solutions Pvt. Ltd. is engaged in the business of Smart cas
Meters being supplied to all the major Gas Distribution Companies for domestic and
commercial consumers- Genesis pioneers in Smart Gas and Water Mete ng and commands
about 20%o ofthe Domestic Gas Metering busioess shate in India.

VLL'S another subsidiary M/s Shashi Beriwal & Co. Pvt Ltd is engaged in manufacturing of
packaged beverages including Fruit Juices ofawide variety. Aemted drinks including the most
popular flavors like Cola, Orange, Mango along with very Indian Jeera and Shikanji drinks ard
has most recently forayed into the fast-expalding market in lndia for "Energy Drinks".

The secu ties of the Company are listed on both the Stock Exchanges, BSE (Scrip Code:
542655) and NSE (Slmbol: VIKASLIFE).

Kohinoor Foods Limited:

Glimpse:

1 Introrlucerl Indian basmati rice to the world
1 Pioneers ofbranded basmati rice ih the world

^ Successful and proJitable diwrsirtcalion into pacl.atgedfood btsiness

R%ist€redr'Cdporate Ofrce Pimack Busircss Tower, 10th noor. Shooting RanSe Road Suajkud, Faridabad. Harf.na-121001
Coporate Ldertity No. L52110HR1989PIr070351, Phom: +91-129-42+2222,lax +91-12942+2233
' t-nrall info@kohinoofoods.iL Websib wwvrkohiDoorfoodsin



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
1'Best recall' basmati rice brand oflndia
/ Commantled largest market shfte in brdnded basmati rice, domestic ahd exports
A Sales and Marketing tie-up nith major brands around the world
l Guinness World Record ofLargest Biryani Weighing 14,060 Kgs.

About.

Kohinoor Foods started its joumey way back in the year 1989 and since its inception. the
company's sole objective has been to make the world expc ence the taste ofauthentic Indian
flavour- Thejoumey has bccn fruitful and fulfilling. Kohinoor today has become synonymous
to trust and quality.

The authentic Indian flavour of Kohinoo/s each product is savoured round the globe. Our
success can be measurcd by the fact that reno\aned Retail Chains like Booker Cash n Carry,
Somerfied, TESCO, Sainsbury's, ASDA, TJ Monis in the UK, Costco, Wal-Mart in Canada,
Kobe Bussan in Japan, Coles in Australia, Woolu,'orths & Foodstuffin New Zealand, Kroger's,
BJs and Whole Foods in US, Mustafa in Singapore and Parknshop in Hong Kong arejust the
few names that have our products displayed on the shelves oftheir stores.

V/ith a quality commitment that surpasses every possible benchmark and sets ne$'standards,
we are working tou'ards becoming a globzrl brand with a product portfolio that includes
everylhing in the food category. Just the reason why Kohinoor Foods offers an extensive range
of Basmati Rice, Ready to Eat Curries & Meals, Readymade Gravies, Spices & Condiments,
lnstant Mjxes, Indian Savouries (Namkeens), Pure Ghee (clarified butter), Frozen Bread &
Snacks, Indian Cottage Cheese (Paneer) and many more. Not surprising then, that Kohinoor
Foods Ltd. is a household name in the intemational markets.

Kohinoor Foods Limited "Kohinoor" embarked upon its businessjourney in 1989. Since then
KFL has been treating every milestone achieved as a stepping stone to go past another one.
Today, in India and in over 65 countries, consumer's lives have been touched by not only some
ofthe finest basmati rice brands such as KOHINOOR. MONSOON. TROPHY. CHARMINAR
etc., but also a wide assortment of food products that i[cludes Basmati Rice, Ready to Eat
Cunies & Meals, Simmer Sauces, Cooking Pastes to Spices. Seasonings and Frozen Food.
Kohinoor further expanded its product basket to Pure Ghee, Paneer (lndian Cottage Cheese).
Ready Mixes, Namkeens & Sweets. It's a feat that Kohinoor Foods Ltd. pulled offby spreading
the authentic India tlavour across the globe with some ofits equally important brands and are

available on shelves ofbest Super Markets around the world. Thereby becoming a well-known
food sialt with one ofthe most oowerful brand in its stable "Kohinoor".

Kohinoor Foods Limited (Erstwhile Satnam Overseas Limited) is a Public Limited Listed
company having its securities Listed on the Indian Stock Exchanges,'BSE and NSE' -
promoted by "Mr. Jugal Kishore Arora, Mr. Satnam Arora and Mr. Gumam Arora" (Brothers)
having experience in the Rice Industry for more than 4 decades. Under their leadership
'Kohinoor' (The Company as well as the 'Eminent Brand') is the first choice of customerc
around the world acknowledged and respected for its Business Principles and its finest
products, rahere 800 MT finest basmati grains can be produced every day from Kohinoor Rice
factory and 70,000 processed Food Pouches per day can be produced every day from Kohinoor
Food factory.

R%ist€redlcorporate Office Pinnacle Business Toiei 10th Floor Shmting Range Road, Surajkurd
Corporate ldentitl, No. 1521 10HR1989P1C07035I . Phoft +91-129-424-2222, Fa}., +91-129-424-2233

. E-nuil iDfo@kohinoorfmdsil website wwwkohinmrfoo&.in

:121m1



Eristins Management:

Kohinoor Foods Limited, today, is a force to reckoned with in over 65 counties across the
glob€. And that's beeD made possitrle by the sheer detemination and resolve oftbree brothers
Jugal Kishore Aror4 Satnam Arcra and Gumam Arora. Together, the tbree ofthem made the
company scale new heighs, With their understandiEg of the market and a deep insight into the
consumers' minds, they left no stone untuned to guarantee success for the company. Under
their able guidance aod motivatiorL pcople behind day-to-d,ay activities, both in Ildia and
abrcad, got encouraged and formed a tean to make Kohinoor a household name. Their
cornmon values, professionalism and concerted efforts propetted Kohinoor Foods !o b€come
all dnt it is today - a modero, global food company.

Awards & Recosnitions -'Kohinoor' :

- Guinness Book of Records for makiog 'Largest Biryani' { I st March, 2008}.
- The APEDA award for'Fourteen Consecutive Years'.
- The National Award for Export Excellence {an Auard from the President oflodia for

its strcng groMh in exporls]
- Validated by consumers as a'Supertrand' {'Kohiloor' the only rice brand honoured

and declared as the 'Supe$rand' twice ).
- The Reader's Digest Trusted B.and Aw€rds {Prcud winners of Readeis Digest Gold

Trusted Brand Award for '6 Consecutive Years').
- The Power Brand Award (2010-l l).
- The Brand Equity award

'The recognition that's closest to the company is the one awarded by millioru of satisfied
customers aqoss the globe who vouch for the authentic lndian taste it offers' and which has a
seat futule as lndian Food has become a Food Platler arourd the Clobe.

%e-

Disclaimer: Certain statements, words in this document that arc not historical facb ff€ forward looking statements.
Such forwad looking st8tements arc subject to certain risks and uncertainties like govemm€nt lctions, local,
political or c€onomic developments, technological dsks and many other factols thst could caus€ actual result to
ditrer materially from lhose contemplated by these forward-looking statem€nts. Kohinoor Foods Linited, its
subsidisries snd associates shall not be in any way rcsponsible for any action taken bssed on such slat€ment.


